2020–2021
Course Registration
6th Grade
Mrs. Nichols & Mrs. Sullivan
MS Counselors
Core Courses
Every student takes:

Language Arts/Accelerated
Science/Accelerated
Social Studies/Accelerated
Math
6th Grade Computer Science
Engineering OR MS Robotics
6 Electives – 3 per semester (Study Hall each semester)
Math Placement

Teacher recommendation

Math Course I
Math Course II
Pre-Algebra
MS Algebra I
Geometry

You will NOT choose a Math class on the course registration form.
Electives

Foreign Language

1 Semester
➔ 6th Grade World Language:

Full Year Classes
➔ Spanish IA
➔ French IA
➔ Chinese IA

Middle School Music

1 Semester
➔ MS Music Fundamentals
➔ MS Music Production
➔ Choir

Full Year Classes
➔ Beginner Guitar
➔ Beginner Band
➔ Beginner Orchestra
➔ Intermediate Concert Ensemble
➔ Advanced Symphonic Ensemble

Other:
➔ MS Theater I
➔ MS Theater II
➔ Art 6
➔ Math Enrichment
➔ English Enrichment
➔ 6 PE
➔ Scientific Methods
➔ Real World Economics
➔ Math Explorations/Problem Solving
➔ Study Hall-*2 semesters*

➔ Student Council (after school; does not count toward school day schedule)

Be sure to review the Academic Planning Guide (www.stemk12.org) for course descriptions and prerequisites.
For course descriptions and prerequisite info.

Review the ACADEMIC PLANNING GUIDE

www.STEMk12.org

Academics

Middle School

Academic Planning Guide
If you are interested in taking accelerated classes

- Speak with your current teacher and parent/guardian
- Teachers will make recommendations at the Spring Parent/Teacher conferences.
Be Sure to Include Alternate classes

We cannot accommodate every request.

- Class may be full
- Class may not fit in your schedule due to other classes being taken
Counselors will be Available

During Study Hall, the week of 12/2.

Bring your forms and questions!
Course registration forms are due by...

Friday, December 13th
(to your teacher)

We will be inputting courses in IC AT SCHOOL—You will not do this at home.
This presentation will be Available on STEMk12.org